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What To Take On the Week -- End Trip and How To

Carry It Smart Traveling Clothes Usher One
In Correctly - Dance Crocks for the Evening,

Sport Togs for the Morning, a Safe Rule.
AN" you come to us over tho provide a good looking linen or pongee

week-end- ? Just an Informal silk frock with hat and parasol to (

party tho Carringtons and match tho sort of costume that will
look wel1 111 possible trip to a coun- -one or two others whom you

like. A car will moot tho 4. IB from
town on Saturday. Am counting on
you to make the party completely do- -

llghtful, so do wire at onco that you
will come."

A brief and friendly message like
this; or perhaps more formal Invl- - party, llrcakfast is served
tatlon Indited weeks In of in rooms and unless you have
tho you to tho do- - particular to or play
lights or perchanco disappoint
ments of a week-en- d gathering In the
country. And receiving tho summons,
after writing, wiring or 'phoning your
pleased acceptance, you Immediately
turn to vastly important considera-
tions of "what to wear." This will
be determined, of course, by the sort

week-en- d you going chine, slip tho high
to; If the party Is to bo at a big coun
try house with a garage full of lux-
urious cars and full complement of
serving men and maids to make the
domestlo wheels run smoothly you
will need rathor an elaborate outfit;
If the week-en- d Is to bo up In tho
woods at a modernly equipped hunt-
ing lodge, still another sort outfit,
equally elaborate, will bo required. If
you are merely to stop over Sunday
with a young couple living In
a pretty suburban homo and
a single maid, everything you need
can bo packed In the week-en- d suit-
case.

Two things, howover, you will st

Invariably need In any case, a
complete motoring outfit and a very
smart dinner gown which will servo
for bridge or dancing In tho evening.
Sriort clothes of smart vet slmnlo stvlo entirely
will stand you well anywhere In tho
country from breakfast timo until lato
In afternoon, and It is always well
to have with ono a daintv negligee
with boudoir cap and slippers
match. I know of nothing which
makes ono long for homo more than
being without easy lounging garments
for one's room during a time when
most of tho hours aro spent on dress
parade In tho mora or less :uci;ially
keyed-u- p ntato of visiting.
What a Fashionable Week-f.n- d Ke.
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Petticoats With Colored Ruffles
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Some petticoats
to suro own to but three
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and humble models. tho prico ad-

vance width advances, the
number of frills also. Four

of embroidery, froir
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gee cream pink tones,
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may, prefers, tnko placo of
ordinary sport nttlre, Illustrated
another picture. This

model from
whlrdi emritoved

silk, material
Bupposo, week-- ! ment. pictured, frock of

Invitation bids large linen with
country house whero several while hnlillv
guests There pattern, largo fquare llPs pocket

things linen forming Above
thai surely part square point hem alongside large squaro
program these must giving
pare. Sport very correct fastening back) Hiiro fullness.
type your tho wai-tlln- e hold sleeves ami' turned

unless material
woman who does plnaforo lunch whlto lawn. I'ndor

these tailored case, skirt. material been slashed wldo, collar, drawn

Tub
width

petticoat
help poor

long

crisp petticoat frills.
yards,

ruf-
fles overlapping

hem,

already very popular, has four ruf-
fles of fino lawn edged with narrow,
handkerchief hems In somo protty
color; rind tho rufilcs aro stllchod to
tho petticoat with colored thread to
match. With pink or blue edged frills
and stitching, theso new tub petticoats
nro really onchnntlng.
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BIACK AND ItM'F.
tomperamcnlal woman has1111

discovered that black strikes thn
hylhrnlo noto In her surround- -

s, In other words, lo borrow from

v5

Hons respond most happily anil con-
tentedly hen In a room furnished
largely with black, Hlack, with dull
blue, Is a cool, pleasant

bo
room; and of courso there must bo
sufficient whlto to lift tho decorative
idea above funeronl gloom. Thero aro
now black and whlto wallpapers
striped elfect nnd with Iheso go cre-
tonnes In bluo nnd while, or plain
reps In a bountiful shade of French
blue. Tho wlckor fuinltiiro will be
stained black ami a few pieces of leak-woo- d

will add distinction Not a sqg-- r

option ro'-o- . vrtlov or grei'l nui' t

fl "1 Its win Into tiio room even In
taste. new pottlcoat which is one's Now Thought friends, vlbra- - la owners cnstuuie

a tlo of braided whlto worsted with
tassclcd ends. The tan llnon frock la

lii'cuiuiiuiiieti uy wmio cunva.s tjpori
allocs, a whlto crln hat trlmmod with
whlto silk and gardenias, and a para-
sol In tan, green and whlto.

Sport Clothes For All Hours of tho
Day.

Tho sport girl docs not hesitate
about what to take to tho week-en- d

party Sho knows pretty well which
of her favorlto sports will bo avail-
able; packs a box with golf, tennis or
boating clothes, tucks In a dinner
gown and a negligee and Is quite
ready. An Irreproachably correct golf
coMunio Is pictured an eminently
correct little rig for May days In tho
country. Skirt and Jacket are of Kng-ll- h

roverslblo fabric, tho plain sldo
out In the Jacket and tho checked
side visible In skirt, pocket facings

nd cuffs. Sport shoes and hat anil a
silk sport shirt with wide, immacu- -

'lato collar give tho finishing touches
An adequate sport costume for gen-

eral wear In tho country
Is Illustrated In tho Premct combi-
nation of coat, skirt and hat. This
coa, dull green tussah, Is espc- -

UMini-- t nml 1 li r. I n onllni- - nr,(

low In tho neck opening and the pouch
Import pockets are 'Istlnctlve touches.

The coat accompanies a green and
whlto blazer flannel sport skirt, laced
spurt shoes of whlto canvas and a
nntrhless sport hat of leghorn, bound

'with green ribbon and trimmed with
i whito silk band embroidered wi'h

(grcin arabesques.
The, Dinner ('otunio Important.

Everybody will dress up elaborately
for dinner bo sure of that and pre-
pare accordingly. The woman who
tra.ls around the golf links all day in
a badly cut plaid skirt and weather
beaten Jarket may appear at dinner
hour In tho most brilliant costuino in
the room. A black evening gown

a wlso choice and one woman
who makes many week-en- d lslts has
two undcr-bodire- s for her bl.uk tullo

, dinner gown; one mostlv tullo so that
the effect Is very rtceollcU, and the

AGay LAllle Dmrvep-Danc- e FnoclTv
LTvOTPde-- yL O'clock.

particularly

other mostly black satin (llko tho
foundation skirt) 'o that tho gown
will bo qulto right if rather simple
dressing serins the rule of that par-
ticular house. A very dainty littlo
dlnner-daiii- r frock for ono week-en- d

party Is pictured, The fluffed and pan-nlerc- d

skirt is of pink and white
taffeta, the quaint, llcliu-bodic- e and
sleovo of whito point d'esprlt net with
Kilver ribbon and pink roso appliques.
The crisp froshneHs and prottlness of
this littlo frock is chief charm;
at some week-en- d parties a much
moro elaborato evening gown would

color schomo for tho summer living demanded; hut s 11 rl' I" '1'

In

of

good. A ncr

of

summer season formality oven In the'
matter of evening costuino Is laid
aside ami simple deml-tollett- are
perfectly permlHulblo. It Is rathor a
,:iistako to cart a costly tullo or

li'i.inglod evening gown from week- -

und party to week-en- d party. Its
IfroshnoNs will speedily bo ruined by
so much packing; evening gown
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Smartly rrocked, at

'i;UVBf)IV makes up more or ' woman if sho goos to a competent
lesj, tilt.Se days, in tho metro- - beauty specialist for her creams and
politan community at least. Of her lotions rathor than buying them
tourso thero are provincial clr- - over a department storo counter or,

in which rougo and even face worse still sending for them because
powder aro still looked upon as dread- - of some alluring advertisement sho
tally Immoral, and where It Is equlva- - has perused.
lent to blackening a woman's repu- - There seems no valid reason why a

itaMon to whisper: "I bellevo sho woman should not "touch up" her
'paints, my dear." Hut thero Is no complexion to make it look younger,
doubt that the attitude toward littlo lf ,, hn her front toeth llcd wlth
fununlno artinces oi ino lonoi lias
becomo a much moro tolerant onoln
ho past decade. Many women abhor

'lie Idea of artificially produced charm
ind refuse to adopt even a little lnno-rtn- t

fnco powder; but this fastidious
abhorrence on their own part does
not mnko them Judgo with sovority

a

a
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It is a to n with no whatever. And
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'look and For this ls;tWeon and
(Invariably tho of elaborato

make-u- p on youth. All tho trouble
has so needless, too, so super-
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tho most moral old ladles who
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cal take great pains
other who do use make-u- p. have their

for switches their heads
always pity seo young, moral

land fresh wherein
urtiflcial fast. In

result

been
face

much

switches and
K.u-- is nn artifices yet
o be qulto and tho other

After the faco has thr
sMiis of summer and tho storms of
winter for It needs

with its whito pallor, sharply than of powder the
defined red lips, shaved, checks, flicked oft with
archod immobile ,,0ckot daily

ing-u- p process of six women
seems qulto the tt.n Sitting before dressing table,

ot'ic'r hand, tho woman whose
branty fading, prolong
of can

intelligent use se-

lected make-up- s. word "In-
telligent" here Importance

many things
cotihldi powder

dabbed rougo daubed recklessly
tho complexion

(ulato peaches cream
In placo, tho emulator

youth novor havo possessed
penehes-and-crea- skin.
have been
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freckled complexion that nccompanles

red endeavor should
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thlrty-fiv- o years.
riend

exaggeratedly
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out
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olive-tone- d swarthy.

hair.

eosmellis

touched-u- p

weathered

A dab of povwler Is not enough; face,
throat nnd neck must be care-

fully gone oer.
In a clear, unshaded light daylight,
(not soft artificial light!) push your
hair back from your forehead and tie
It thero with a bit of ribbon. Yes,
I know It is hard to look at your
face thus cruelly exposed to n glare
of light and absolutely unsoftened bv

Aftnr thn rnllErn n tin, ill nowdpr i

plied and through ti s the rose
of the rougo gleams naturally. A
u line lliusu miuuiu udtr iu us
tho davtimo and few women a

uui iliak liiv i an r' iiiu
l.n 11.. .1.1 Ot.t.l. pI.aiiU clt

match tho general 'one of 'he

lambswool nuft or a bit of abso

chin and Ji'v an1 also cn tho

' 4 Mf
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I time rosy ear-lob- arc tho si
mnnucl of health, joutli

and vitality.

ir a necoueie gown ix worn, appi
tlnkh nvnr Ihn thrmt nnit lahni!
so that there miy lie no oinlous
of demarcation I st o' n'l,
brows aro carefully aceonMnted
a fingertip Just louche 1 wi'h pure
eline, and If it is dcemc 1 t e;s,i
lilMH K uv iiihi 'It I ni" "
1111S. Ill'VLT tl lit" ' ' il
ing make-up- . that tho rr 1 ci si
have a roy look In ou'1 he
are like shells, a dral wv '"ik
ges;s age
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ST women r
lng suits an 1 K
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the silk ' ' ' r c s

ring; and some ingcu.i sii n
this, concehed ihe h cf i Iv i

cap that could be til ai
slant Into a comon'm' i r Tho
was carried mi' .ml n w

may possess or,u i

swimming accTsortc T'ic bag I

teen or siNteen inrhc Ung aril
the coiffure, but there is nothing moro a deep hoading driun up on m
dangerous than nn application of tapes or rtmions in i"c open enu,
make-u- p In a dim light. opposite end Is sh tM to an

fin over tho wholo face, forehead, Midway of the lia- - is i tuk
cheeks, nose, chin nnd Jaw, with a ' through tho upper b ilf of 'his tnc

I.I .. . . . i.. -- LI- I l. IIthini vinu iiu.iiii, turning n in ailll eiunui n t
then wiping It off with a bit of soft to turn tho bag into a cap, the bo
linen. Liquid rouge may then bo np- - of tho bag is pushed up Inslilo
plied on the cheek hones and worked tho shirred tuck with I's C ftlo
outward with tho fingers toward thojbecomes tho edge, wi'h a bccoi
clgo of tho face, carefully blending ' frill around the fa to hci
tho color in. A tiny bit of rougo is at tho top of tin 1 - drwn tin ti
rubbed Into tho clnn nt Its tip, A re ly on tho ribbons, makes a Puffy

'coding chin should bo a bit moro def- - pon at tho ton cf i"io buV


